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A new telephone company ns Is n
telephone company now oilers Itself as
a Moses to lead Honolulu out of the
xsllderness of the sys-

tem. This company It not a during
ton aflalr as will Immediately be ap-

parent by n perusal of the promoters.

Publication of the dairies nnd drivers
selling adulterated milk by no mean'
Rets at the bottom of the matter In a

manner to assure puro milk to alt pur-

chasers. Not until the milk Inspector
Is authorized to throw Into the strit
all adulterated milk whenever or whe-
ther found can the public feel confident
tint It will be served with what It
pays for.

The decision of the Supreme Couit
puts nn end to the probability of hold-

ing tho old Chinatown open until the
Legislature can extend tho fire limits
of the city. Proper regard for their
own Interests, however, ought to cause
the property owners to erect none oth-

er than brick buildings In this scctlo.i
which Is certain to become thlckl
repopulated.

The Sun Kranclno Post gives tlw
Examined n bod blow on the Porto n

powvow p I" making, Hy bel'ig
Instrumental In dumping tho Portl

on California, the Examiner nieir-l- y

lands thefco people where they arc
not needed. The laborers are needed In

Hawaii, whereas In California they are
merely nn addition to nn already over-

loaded labor market.

If the reference, of all Hawaiian mat-

ters before Congress1 to our Delegatu
Is a surprise party to the powers that
lie In the 'government" building, It

merely demonstrates how little they
appreciate what being an American
Territory means. The day has nasvd
when executive officials can assume a
supreme Indifference to duly recognized
representatives of the people.

If the Legislature has a proper re-

gard for the manner In which taxpay-
er's money should be expended It will
put nn cud to tho possibility of ex-

penses of such mission us that of Lan 1

Commissioner Brown being paid from
the public treasury. Our officials have
no more right to draw on the treasury
for .Mr. Brown's trip than the Olaa
squnttters had to pay Col, Little's ex-

penses last winter.

FOR COMMITTBE.

Treasurer Oilman reported nt last
night's meeting of the Republican char-

ter committee that he Is unable to col-

lect funds for the committee from the
usual sources. TIiIh Is Indeed a rleh
commentary on the public spirit of Ho.
no til u citizenship. Just what Mr. Oil-

man's usual sources arc he does not
say, but It Is safe to presume they In
clude the "best people" of
the community representing consider
able wealth. The reasons given for re
fusal are not stated. H may bo pover
ty or nioro likely the refusal to con
tribute is due to opposition to the chur
ter.

If It Is opposition lo tho charter that
piompts the refusal, second sober
thought must nt once convince these
"usual sources" that they aro pursuing
a decidedly short sighted course. It
may be possibly to delay the enact-

ment of tho municipal charter by re-

fusal to contribute funds, but wo doubt
it. The question the people have to
decldo Is whether they prefer that tho
legislature start out with a chaotic
charter Idea or havo presented to It a
measure that has been thoroughly
studied and presents facts, figures and
suggestions In proper, concise and com-

pact form.
In view of tho fnct that tho business

men nnd lawyers making up either or
both tho charter committees now at
work, nre giving time from their own
business or pleasure, It Is an unfortun-
ate reflection upon the cl"!a
pride ot tho community, that
the men will be able to niako contri-
butions will dovotu neither time nor
tho small amount of money necessary
to pay for the clerical work of the com
mittees. ,There nro any number of
men on these committees whoso fee
for tho same amount of work In their
profession would amount to twice the
flguro asked to merely cover ordinal y

clerical expenses. Not all these men
aro ardenetly In favor of the charter
movement, but they are BUdlclently
broad minded to assist In studying the
situation and flaming tho best law
possible.

The Bulletin maintains that thebo
"usual sources" nro unfnlr to tho men
who are doing honest, thoughtful work
and upon whoso continued activity
largely depends whether Honolulu Is

to bo granted a competent charter or
an 111 considered affair acceptable to
no one,
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ISan Krunclsco Post.)
Another consignment of Porto Rlcan

laboicra Is reported en route for tho
Hawaiian sugar plantations. It Is

said that this detachment Includea
more than 400 sturdy destitutes who
aro glad to get tho wages olterod by tho
sugar planters because they were starv-
ing In their own country. As soon ns
the Porto Rlcnns arrive In California.
the Examiner will tell them that they
are to bo sold Into slavery to tho Chi-

nese of the Hawaiian Islands, nnd
many of the simple, credulous people
will undoubtedly dump themselves
upon the charity and the labor market
of this State.

The Examiner's pauper labor bureau
Is now In excellent working order nnd
no difficulty will be experienced In 8c

curing "places" for as many of this
hew Importation ns may he Induced
to llee from "the slavery of the cane-brak- e

fens," as one of the Examiner's
slnff of Weeping Willies described th
labor conditions of the Islands. The
Examiner's paupers are so poor that
they will "work for their board" and
there nre hundreds of Examiner sub-

scribers who nio mean enough to em-

ploy labor on these terms. The
has ndvertlsod that It has "se-

cured employment for nil" the Porto
Rlcans" whom It Induced liy Its lies
to dcfert from the last consignment of
this pauper labor. The working men
nnd working women of California will
note that the Examiner does not pub-

lish the wages paid to these people. It

dare not tell the people of California
that It Is encouraging nn Immigration
of labor so servile nnd destitute that It
Is glad to "work for Its board." lint
this Is the fact, ns the most casual in-

vestigation will demonstrate.
The Porto Rlcnns whom the Exam

iner Is dumping upon the labor mar-

ket of California are told that thrv
must "work for their board" until
"something better" can bo provided
for them. They are promised as high
ns "ten dollars American" as soon as
the pauper labor bureau can Induce the
laboring men of California to submit
to this competition. The Examiner ha
no fear that the laboring men nnd wo
men of California will dnre to protest
against anything the Examiner sees
(It to do. And If they do object the
Exnintner. with characteristic effron-

tery, will tell them that the sugar
planters nnd the transportation com-

panies arc to blame for permitting the
Examiner liars to seduce and scare
the paupeis Into leaving the employ-

ment of the planters to "work for their
board" In Cnllfornln. That explanation
will satisfy the laboitng men nnd wo-

men of this Stole, for they know that
while the Examiner Is In tho habit of
lying about everything else, It would
not He about Its pauper labor bureau.

The Examiner Is making extensive
preparations to force tho Porto

now en route to the Ilnwallun
Islands upon the labor market of thin
State, nnd the management of that Pa-

per Is confident that It can dump at
least 200 of these paupers into competi-
tion with the labor of the State at
"board wages."

Surely it Is about, time that the la
bor organizations took measures to
protect themselves against tho compe-

tition of the Examiner's pauper labor
bureau.

THAT 8BRM0N.

Anglican Church Chronicle.
The sermon preached In St. Andrew's

Cathedral, on last Thanksgiving Day,
has been made the subject of so much
comment, favorable nnd unfavorable,
on nccount of Its patriotic sentiments,
that wo present It to our rcaderB lithli
Issue of the "Church Chronicle," In
order that they may be able to Judgd.
for themselves, ns to Its character. Wa
have no apology to offer for the way
In which the subject was treated. The
sermon was dellevcrod on American
soil, on a day set apart by the Presi
dent of the United States as u day of
National Thanksgiving, and In tin

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to cam a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONCST WORK AT HON-

EST PHICUS."

1 Have Moved

my plumbing business to Fott
St. opposite the Club Stahles,
Telephone, White' 3571, whtre
I have In stock the following
gooJs ;

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
ab) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and m rble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cover.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Bol lers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, fin
Hoofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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presence of those, whom the preacher
supposed to bo cither American citi-

zen", or sympathizers with American
Institutions, (jr, at nil events, prepar-
ed, by tho very fact of .their presence
at such n service, to listen, In n spirit
of fair nnd to an
address which they had every reason
to expert would be In keeping with the
character of the day.

With the Rid Men.
On last Thursday evening (Hawaiian

Tribe No. 1, of the Improved Order ui
Red Men Installed their new ofllcers
for the ensuing year., The Installation
took place nt Castle hall and the fol-

lowing chlejscwcre elected to guide the
ifi'nlrs of the order for the year 1901:

Chief Sachem. John T. Schneider; S.
8., John W. Short; J. S., Duke V. Mc- -

Nlchol; P., Julius Asdic; P. S. C. of
R., Johannes I Ecknrdt; P. S. K. tit
W T. W. McTlghe. After the Install -

lion of the above officers the member
ndjourned to the Union Grill where n'l
excellent repast had been prepared b
Oeorge Lycurgus. Several hours were
spent nt tho tables while remarks were
made by C. W. Wcatherwax on the
success of the order, who was followed
by Sachem John Schneider, who paid
n glowing trlbuto to the Incoming off-

icers, while E. A, Murphy Bpokc for the
retiring officers. It Is said by those
piesent that the affair was ono of the
most pleasant nnd enjoyable that hud
been held for some time.

In the fine old English novel, Harold
Is protesting his unworthlness.

"Your nro wealthy!' ho cries, des
perately. "Yours nro these broad acres
these oaks nnd yews "

The beautiful Betty Interrupts him.
"Does It follow that I linve no yews

for you?" she murmurs, blushing with
the utmost violence.

Hero everything goes, and the bulk
of It substantially as merry as a mar
rlagc bell.
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TRY SOME!

Sliced

Peaches

2 Cans for 25c.
Just received a full line of new

TABLE rRUIT, JAMS. ETC.

HEINZ'S Pickles,

Preserves,

Relish, Catsup, Etc

Salter
& Waity,

TEL. 680.

FRED J. CROSS,
Conraltlng and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER,

Eloetro-Hyilroul- lc Power Transmission
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Quean street.
Office next to Pol ..aloe. 1 22)

3A MES T. TAYLOR,
M.Ab.Sk.C.1.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer.
SUB Judd Block. T.iIb. 6SS.

Honolulu Iron Works C
Improved and modern SUGAR MA

CIllNKHY of every capacity and d
rcrlptlon made to order. Holler work
and KIVETUD PIPES for Irrlgatloi
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repalri
executed at shortest notice.

The Evening Bullttlo, 71 wnt ps
nontk.
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Closing
For the

JFRENCH CHINA at Cut Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS
At discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened- -

issisi

......VASES......
4JP In Great Variety.

BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A BRAC unrein.

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the
FORT ST. ART
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A New Lot just received ex. "MAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Folding or Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Latest Styles
with Green, Russet or Drab.

H Also Full Line of

New Surrey, Phaetons nnd Road
Wiikoiih Jut received.
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Oils,

Home
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AUTHORITY
SEALED WILL BE

received at the office of of
Central Fire until

January loot, for, the In

Hon )lulu within three after notifi-

cation of acceptance of tender, for
One first size Piston Fire Engine

1,000 to 1,300 gal. per minute.
8,000

must all bids.
Also for

One to-hor- s Hose Wagon (equipped
for to carry 1,200 feet of Fire
Hose.

to nil bids.
The reserve right to

reject anv all bids
R. G.

Secretary, of
1708-t- d Fire Dept.

Out

Holidays

OLD MASTERS at the
DEPARTMENT. M

aW.pM

r .
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To

Date
A W. , VA

Bike H

jietu ten Fort n J Alakea Streets.
H

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

Door

Lamps.

100 to BOO Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Halls, Churches or

. Outside Grounds.

CALL AND 8EE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlano,

CO.

AUTHORITY.
Regulations Regarding the of

tbe Dead In the District of

Whereas, that there having been no
prepared for the burial of the dead as

required by law at the expiration of the
period set, October 1st, 1900, and an exten-
sion of time having been granted for such
special permit until as
prescribed by law should be available, and
now that such feasible are
an fact, therefore,

Resolved, that no permit for Interments
shall be granted within the city limits
except to those already possessing
plots.

This regulation shall go Into effect from
and after the 1st day of January, A. D.,
1 001.

C. B. WOOD,
President Boud of Health.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1900. i6q2-6-

Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick.

TIIEO. II. DAYIES & CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGBNTS FOR Sterlint; Lubricating Clariphos, Arsen
Cement, PortLuid Cement, Ci.mt Po.vder Co., Angle Lamp Co., ft
Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Sewing

and Hand Sewing Machines. . i
DBALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,

Saddles and Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks', Valises,
. Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rifles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,

General Hardware and Plantation &
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WASHINQTON LIQMT

BY
PROPOSALS

the Board Com-

missioners, Station,
15th, delivery

months

Steam
capacity
Approximate weight, puunds.

accompany

service)

Specification accompany
commissioners the

or
KENNETH WALLACE,

Board Commissioners,
Honolulu

In

Arch

Parlors,

Manager.

BY
Interment

Honolulu.

place

burial cemeteries

arrangements
accompllsaed

burial

Machines,

Leathers,

Supplies.

Specification

-i..' - - iv. V ., ' .tjBJftdJ..,MLj.-t- .a

' DID IIC 8TEAL GRAPES?

Joseph Gomez wns arrested lail
night at nbout 8 o'clock by Special'
OOlcers Kealakat and Ah On on Klii'J

street, near the depot. The oIHceis
were walking along together watching ,

out for anything suspicious that might
happen to turn up when they saw the
Portuguese walking nlong In the sha-

dows near the snloon In the vicinity.
They rcsulved to keep n good watch on

tho man ns he hnd n bag filled wit.;

something nnd wns walking along In

very gingerly manner. He soon cauelit
sight of Ihc oulcers and when he did.

he started to run. The ofllcers tallH
on him to stop but he would not. All

On, being the fastest runner of the two

ofllcers, gave chase and, upon catchltrc
up with the man. put out his foot nn.t

tripped the fellow up. Kealnkol was

not very far behind nnd the two 'offi-

cers took the man to the police station
Upon arrival there, the bag opened

nnd was found to contain a lot of green
grapes which looked very much ns If

the Portuguese hnd been In someono'a
vineyard and, the night being dnrk, had
been unnble to distinguish between
green nnd ripe grapes.

Gomez wns very sharply questioned
by the Deputy Sherllf this morning-bu- t

he could give no satisfactory
of his wherenbouts on

the night before. He contradicted him-

self right nnd left nnd finally wound
up with the statement that he ha I

bought the grapes fmm n Chlnnmnn
nnd had paid him n dollar for them.
This Chinaman ho had never seen be-

fore. Frank Kcrrelrn will be sent out
on Punchbowl today to find out If any
Portuguese of the settlement has miss
ed any of their grapes since last nigh:.

Horse Trunnport Tnyrn.
The transport Tliyra from Portlaml

docked at Navy whnrf No. 1 this inoi n- -
Ing having left 'the above place on De

cember 31 with fif.o head of horses nnd
forage and supplies for Manila. Sho
will remain here for n week to test
up the stock before departing on hM'
voyage. The stock Is in charge of

V. II. Gordon of
tho 18th Infantry. I' S. V.. while Cap-

tain G. O. Uclvnirdson U the ship's r.tn-te- r.

According t.i a reports of tlfso
olllcers tho ship oxpcrlenced squatty
weather the flrwt f 'days out hut tin
balance of the trip f port was pleas-nn- t.

The Thyra Ucl.ngs to the Orien-

tal lino and Is now making her fcecoiul
voyage to Manila under charter to the
United States Government. She U

practically n small vessel compared
to some of the other steamers In the
transport service, being only 350 feet ih
length, 48 foot beam and 2G feet In
depth with n single deck in her ho' I.

There were many of the animals put
aboard at Portland, but the care re-

ceived on tho trip has brought them all
along In good shape.

SEATTLE BEER.
The ever popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a household word end "will
you havo a glass ot Seattle," is mora
often heard than anything else. The
Criterion Saloon has the beer on tap cr
In botUes.
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L0S3 OF COLOUR.
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24!
Is the number of MA Y & CO'S
telephone. Ring them up and

"order some fresh

Gruenhagen's

Chocolate Creams,

Marshmalloys
Something New.

AL80- -

Chicken t
Oitnil

wiMiwiri PATES.

Partridge

H. MAY & CO.,
Boston Block. Fort Street

LIFE and FI.EE
iipryiifcAiftjlTg.

AGENTS FOR .

New England Mutual Life In-
surance Co. of Boston.

&tna Fire insurance Company
of Hartford.
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